Good Morning Advisors,

**Chapter Officer Contact Form**
The Nevada HOSA State Officer Team would like to collect contact information for chapter presidents for the 2020-2021 school year. Would you please forward this form to your chapter presidents to fill out? [https://forms.gle/3Xjdbw5WZK9pSjCY9](https://forms.gle/3Xjdbw5WZK9pSjCY9)

**Advisor Conference**
Attached to this email is a flyer for the 2020 HOSA advisor conference. We are holding two conferences this year: One for new advisors and then one for all advisors the following day. Here are the dates and times for the advisor conferences:

- New Advisor Conference - October 23, 3-5pm
- Advisor Conference - October 24, 9am-3:30pm

Please use this link to register for the advisor conference: [leadable.info/100xadvisor-reg20](https://leadable.info/100xadvisor-reg20)

**Fall Virtual Leadership Experience**

- **Multiply Your Leadership**
  - Join student leaders and advisers from across the state to learn how to grow 100% healthy as a leader and how to multiply that leadership so you and your peers can reach ultimate goals and potential!

- **SAVE THE DATE FOR OUR LIVE MAIN EVENT | November 16, 2020**
  - Viewing options are flexible, so participate in the way that works best with YOUR schedule:
    - **Option #1:** Join us LIVE for the Main Event
    - **Option #2:** Watch the session recordings on-demand following the event

- **VIRTUAL PLATFORM ACCESS**
  - Access to the Virtual Platform will be available from November 9 to December 8. View over 300 hours of on-demand content and earn recognition for all of your leadership learning.

- **CELEBRATE WITH US**
  - After 30 days of multiplying our leadership, we will gather virtually one more time to celebrate! Join your state officers in an exciting LIVE virtual celebration with awards and prizes.

- Registration link: [leadable.info/MYL2020](https://leadable.info/MYL2020)
- For more information please see the attached flyer!
HOSA Workshop Week 7
Please join us for our seventh workshop this week!

- Date - Thursday October 15, 2020
- Time - 5:00pm PDT
- Presenter - Amanda Elam, Nurse Practitioner
- Topic - Q&A with a Nurse Practitioner
- Hosted by - New Mexico HOSA State Officer Team
- Link - http://leadable.info/HOSAWorkshop7
- Meeting ID - 939 6348 9856
- Passcode - 961910

Please remember that only advisors and students affiliated in the HOSA online system after October 15 will be given access to the workshop sessions. Be sure to affiliate your students soon so they are still able to participate in our weekly workshops! This will be the last workshop where all HOSA members are welcome. Starting next week only students and advisors affiliated in the HOSA online system will be granted access to the workshops.

Have a great week!